Library Council and Communication Coordinators Meeting
Agenda 11/12/2015

Council Meeting 9:00am – 10:30am

1.) Updates – LMS Changes etc.
2.) Sheryl Knab from WNYLRC
3.) NIOGA Updates
4.) Certification Issues
5.) NYLA – Lake Placid
6.) Spotlight on American History
7.) Biography in Context 2- Year Purchase
8.) Social Studies PD with Erie 1 SLS
9.) NOVEL NY Updates from NYSED
   a. Take Survey
10.) Book Whisperer

Communication Coordinators Meeting 10:30am – 11:45 pm

1. CoSer Concerns
   a. Turnitin
      b. Learning A- Z PD February
     c. Late Additions
2. Interlibrary Loan
3. Terri – Google Calendar
4. Widgets
5. Gale Issues
6. Vendor Issues
7. Follett Play A Ways
8. Trials – Gale
9. Trials – Rosen
10. Union Catalog – Dec. 9th PD day
    a. Need for more training
    b. Google Classroom
     c. Low enrollment
11. Communication
12. 5 Year Plan – Work Session
11.) Articles
   A. Need Sources for Spanish Books for Kids? Look No Further | Libro por Libro – SLJ
   B. Work Smarter Through “Extreme Listening”
   C. Stop Calling Them “Young Adult” Books, Teens Say
   D. School Librarian Jobs At Risk In Ohio
   E. CA Schools Get Social Media Helpline

13. 2016-2017 Media Literacy Grant Opportunity
14. Round table